
Commission, wri,

Ga*teway: -There was an article in the
Varsity (the Universiyof Torrno scudent

newsaper Oct 7' hat n.ioned you
talking about the Canadian ch4ractet. ...I1
shouldet the exact <qiote here... Wciters
in- Canada need nt fear censarship,
(»ýertan) declared, because Canadians are
terrified of the power of writers."

Berton: ....cwency years ago. Yes, they said
they had the most beautiftql city in the
wocld. 1 said, no, that's noi rue - chey
have, the most beautiful seting in the
world. But they didn't plant the mauntains
chernselves f romn seed, and they buggered a
lot of the seting, I said chat theînarc
beautîful cicy arguably was Regina, becausc
it had caken noching - a fiat piece of
prairie - and made samething aur of it.

Growing up în the Yukon, 0~27..

Berton. Not particulacly. 1 just say what 1
think. 1 dont go around trying to scur up
people unless it's soiiething 1 believe very
strongly in.

Gateiway:' Your bookc The Comfortable
Pew was probably the most controversial
thing youve wriccen, would you say?

Berton: Probably.

Gateway. Wece you surprised by the
reaction ta it?

Berton: 1 was surprised that it sold so well.
1 choughc there would be a lot of react ion to
it. Thece was at.cthe turne; It's ail- past
history now.

Gateway: 1 dug up this book (Jasi Tbink,
Mr. Berton (A fitie harder) b y Ted Byfield,
present publisher of, the Alberta Report,
wriccen in 1965). lts actually a reply ro The
Comfortable few. You've heard of Ted
Byfield?

Berton- Oh yes, 1 know the book well.
The odd thîng about that was:- his

book was published in ctheUnired States
belore my book was published there. It
must have beeni very conpfusing for people-
wha bought it, because they had boughc a
book which was replying to a book they-
could't buy.

1 chink it helped sell my book in the
States; it sold very -well in the States.

Gaieway: Do you stili write any columns
for newspapers?

Berton: No, 1 write a column for Canadian
Her itae Magazine, because I'm Chairman
of the Brd of Heritage Canada Faunda-
tion, a charitable foundation trying ta save
the historic buildings- of the country,
includin this one (the MacDonald Horel>
and che gler Building.

Gateway: Do you miss columrn wricing at
ail, or newýspaper writing?

Berton: Sometimes 1 do, but, Dot very
often.

Gàleway: You are doing a book now an the
unemploye'd march on Ottawa in- 1935?

Berton- No. 1 was, but 1 decided nat ta. I'm
gain g ta do a boak on the prairies between
1896 and 1914 - the immigration era. 1
*ust started doing saine research an it this
faîl. Ic's still two or three years away.

Gateway: So the 1935 book is shelved?

Berton: Vin not going ta do ir.

Gateway. At a Il?

Berton:' It isn't a book: not enough
material. At leasc flot for me. Somnebody
else can do it.

re,1IIn Fotheringham is the
first thing I read in-Maclean's.:"
Gadeway: Do you keep tabs b other
columnists today, say Alan Farheringham?

Berton: Oh 1 red chem ail, sure.. I know
most of chem~.

£

Gatew ay: D o you ike Alan
FQtheringham?~

Berton: Yeah, 1 thirik hes pretty gooW
actually. His coluinn 15 the first ching I read
ini MacLeans.

Gateway: Barbara Amiel?

Berton: Yeah.she's a pretty good writer.î
dont agree w ith hecr, but she's flot tou bad.
Writes well.

fThe pu4blic, 1 think, reai3
wants soine kind of wýatchdog
o ve r the prese, a*nd.1Ithink they '
shou/d have one."

~Gàteu;ay: Do you have any ch4oughts on the
rnr Commission Repart?

Bert on: 1 agree wich moscof it; it makesa
lot of sense .... proven by thel.act thar the 1
encire newspaper business ini Canada said
the saine thing whefl it carite out: they ail
attacked it and misinterpreted it totally, ipi
my opinion. Began shouting about freedom
of the press, which they always shour about
any câme agnybody tries te get the minimunri 1
wage for riewsboys.

They shout that too often. The public,
1 think, reaily wants some kind of warchdugî
over the press, and 1 think they should have
one.

Gaieway: Arent the piroposals for thé
Press Rights Panel sortof vague, like as ru
who it VilI be coiuprised of?

Berton: No. They say the newspaper.
appoints two or three people, the reporters
elect two or rhree people and the resr are'
atgointed froin the public. 1 don't think

chtcerribly vague.
The press isn't under any compulsion

to do anyth ng the panel says. 1 don't know
whac . he papers are screaming and
whimpering about.

Gatewy: You'ce clinking of tht individu
newspaper panels. 1 was chiing of the
one that wouldbe in charge of dvesmenrs.

Berton: That's up to governiment legisla-
tion.

Gateway: But their cerins are fairly broad.
Like, they can make exceptions in qurte a
few cases. Dan'tc you think cthat leaves coom
open for intimidation?

Berton: Oh, 1 don't ihink a thing like rhtt
ican be rigidly-acrived-at mules.

1 don't know, what the Thomson
papers are screaming about, saying rhey're
going to ruin the Globe and aiW; th e Gob
and Mail would be a lot beccer an its own.
Its making lots -of mnoney; it doesnt need
che Thompson papers. They're the wocst,paper& in the country. They re terrible.
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